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ter;by which-11?-0,Selemaly konitoed mutual
issistinba 'and preteetiee.' adds,that Prus:

.B).‘„xap FipA to join- the alliance, and that
,Frumittro WALTAx.Woulff- have 'willingly, en-
feMd the compact; but4hat,-, nietivee 'er polic

Mtn
Y 1festal-ha-MAE; the: position ,C•i-Russit

.couldlie ascertain 'eff.'r this account he ar-
-iiniged the:, itterfie*;het,tien;:sittkiiinp,vatfirid.EiAnMs7,Tbsamr
mar,but the new Oak declined to beCoMis

:pertyjci„the compact, as it -8140 his iannti;tOr•
the 011;e:4 least, to stand'as a mere 'spectator

,upon the arena of 'European ' politics
, keeping.r bimsolfentiri3l4frep'.fret,l4-411'ongagements,

these ;startling 'assertions have.Proveked.
a 'verysoieral seu ontthe joininalS,

'the"Odurrtir'la P Pays, P t Le•. a a ne,
Jeered/ der-PEnipiiek'and „Le' Coustiitilickiinel.
,A4l ;express theit: ntter'and, unqualified Alahe-

;lief„ in allthe atMeinents. ,They inai4that
TOLEOK 18now the pacifleater tef,'Enrope,„and'that' his'Viladdinival -415)d:dation` hein gained
',tor, him the confidence of the'whole Continent,

an additional proof, i:e'cit•hafitutibinel urges
. , ,tho-iblintility of the ,supPosition ,that Russia

kwouldremain inactive in each a coalitiOn ; the
' dzat',' 'alert,ane-i'itilant'ae he is, would car-
-4110 not Maintain a. neutral positioh in such
.ati.importantposture ofaffairs ,;

''

; : ..,' ,'.-,
',..k`kfroin abandoning its greittid:on account
:OA°, strength : °Lille , opposition, I and the
violence of the denunciations 'hurielr twatist
it,ii4kieial'tur VS.,_ittlisb:,4 a_a'ac:ond editorial

•'On",the :7JlLef•S'ailiar`fto)161"- plallion---by
:..e . '..- -,WouvelleVetzetle 'du Prusse,

..: the-
gerliii • iorreapondent of the London'.

' Times; an Nacconnt of the2.'etenpletion of a
Afoity'hyityltieli I:itglApd:gu4antipsth A.ustila
tlie,Poiniossion of, her Italian provinces ;.abd iletter-tromyiennsl,:pablishml•hi the Journal
4Qr.a::lo.t.ort,•writteit taa spirit 'of iMtulatiot-upon the, tirpestablishntentoffriendlyrelations
lietweetc thetwti'gvitat'Petioilis or,,Aitlstria.: and:4,,ealAi i..'l;',.(ohetOr:,atilt ,further,,.plroor, ther;Sßedateterrefefa lttrthe'reselts - of-th 'inquiry
InaltAilr ef)"lstPlint4loito:tlie:p:oalt on ,of, :the./,Enkiitihr nitnisiri!in, rel;ttion to:th foreignHaiEstiziorthiV-attlidm' ', ': ';

''' 1'• "'; t ' .
-ii iWtiiioOKtoiOtp..ieWskalitioti;the'Jour-:

-hat Bays,: that- England, notwithstanding.: iiiir
Atrarigth andposition, finds .befselelvneed of
:4 11)1}14c0 with sortie great itilfitryi Gbiern-:
trightupon,the_ continent; .thato France "is too
_powerful and daitgere*an • ally; and that she
Is compelled to' Ipiii,th "arm ot

-• • This debate raged vioientlyfor sevoral days;
• but: i)thr'S'eaedd editorial of the siectatear:seems to 'have provoked no reply. t• the and-
d'enlistontimianc9 ofthe discussion purprised-
:9) hnt,aParisianletter in,,./aqiieYesce, of
thrusiels, fluidal:mails with thwkey to; the mys-
tery,; ,Tfie- rush loCitrgutitarit' has'been fol.taWacl:by onoof those peculiar pauseti to which

••11•: trammelled•press)s - subject.' The journals
fears' tlifit..!thez-,havo rakcady. `said 'toomuch,find ~'that 'Ulu - haat, step may be a dangerous
101404..•Mtn:assailants saw',Die, awaiting flip.

*:ther,information; and-the most violent pro-
Telada to, ‘gl;fe at seine 'future time a more "stn=;died,reply to the ,offending, dOcummit--a sus:'
pension vliich:liasi',POrkipsi-, frtlf nyllp:.
-1,1§,40iCiff..40*q1401,6.1' itkpifitii.: • , ,•,
.I,_, The,.CheelritMtheir Momentum •100/s a good
'dealtdcd'pfcip'a'';preiliCaMerit pkt io. fence,
'•;iklialti.hg.Siii4C."4,;4l4:•..crciitkid'ealled,ont to
him: fe Whore are you going; -irly lad7"
-56•Bieknaiithi4,YP) said •SaWirtr;kt'itowltliat youittelheile.":, Eiavaixoti takes'eare ofhlipoli-
,tlaiPhiervett II- •-•,• r ,': -'

is It la, ''.oadly thi;htt, ited, hiodeof th;o:joutials,
enthoinf tho'artielo In the

, •

R. T 1 E, •

—We have yet; to Sad' the *DeMociiitie, 'paper
that does not heartily approve'iiie 'fitaugnral
o;aele,f4„eF aDeetta4ela ,of thefeeDag its"beautiful, style :and sensible pugges-

!Hens have-excited, take - ,thci'folloivlng from
iliarAilniitoiin'bernoeritt; ajpapor Dint:speaks
for, the ,Eceßbir of.Lehigh, , A 4ieti.nguteliod.
~glintdotaan, froin-that ieoubtlo7llci ka tows :the
3relitlmiints sOf flie%inttliabs' 'says thti(Governor

.penicznlsottrici ~itliptoyed',l4. Men of all"

inangurtl, address efHoicerrtor'P,aelser; in
another column, ut,a productionwellWorth yore.

-sari ..Xtpointq.oaCsemczocasuretrof yoforte In our'
if,,oarried butprove, .most•-salutary „in their effects„-Thc poliey

01..a11pWW/billS,Ofdoubtful' matedlineY *pine,tirof : theexeentiv,o, ye-eeiken,p4aep. eoedetrunitieß n ndiOf' Go
P.aolter;"‘„Th'e'Dovernnes'Alqwgi mi. Ate Kansasquectiow,.:es*talf4 Litre the...-Aink,:bf the vimmetal,;' He condern4,a:s every Democrat,
the.AototiC,t the. teenidp,ton. Vonyentionjn , re-,
,tutitrik to eirbeilftho tdaft.itatiori tcy Hui vire' firthe;pe`atile,:fairly,kad",iiiii4nivrierally., Hat we .leave
0;C eader.ttl`eaopiluo lbeintniguralanci make la
?afrtecritintiiitC,":, - • ; '

iv ran s..': •--

i;:";:VijiAti ,ne!vi±,. lig 00:: karfgaivld
sreiv-stearserothicbzreacliiid :Now irgrk .yes-
terday)ktind lett. ,Liveipdol zOn•rtbd 18th
The 'dlfi.WigiissT-1.. Havelock, and .th`e' other"
tfiNtgebed-i news, is copttrmed .

ments in Bengal had mutinie.4.,,priaga4m
;Canton wet( mentioned as; aboutnheing.madq.-
I,oo,lnhcker pp'.:T44o4h"ll7/Ovaoding,04,014,91i;miqiiiyptga#.4 yap vary, easy, but
some more commercial failuves are-reported. •

- :11,1?",4116,apkisintillptt, Honi JourA- 44,1*),:ttbr.i?ky dyisrVon.cift the °t3oth
jfilreffitV* fititifily""Opnalidildb4 "ty- it 6„ -`

),,, 171' 1pu pretia ;

t • ' '1,1137,"..NANN.8,4;:u41.0.6.y,,Eriqr ; cf: this -city,-
has bptiti-ip,ppotute4t4timagraph'prof the In-

-416.40/tff.o;}:#44lo,t.4ol*4ll,i!iiii
110wiev Represenotiveai.,Qu n the Ifiddlesel

""''',C• A .17

;617:T0 .i:othtti.dotty thinks to ili•Yl4 g*fo'o44;;-ilittAtXtfittiii 1401.- /Igt4
Bentatives, .foVPlttate ; dnikitalbt
valuable favor3,

PU81.,10 ENTERTAINMENTS.
There w eguldr Art" at the Academy of,

Music, on ,4 looeasioin, Clan Formes makingllie
' in title 14,MadameDoLagrange,

E' 7
'0 b f,toliepubliogibis omission, ler thi'

Formes teekftlia'f p l ,,tl) of PifOlk(Algbiqntr's opera of "Maithtt;.,"
vrtititiclear 10,44webelieve. ."It would bo iriaq spa and time- (at the

hour when wo write) te.discuss the incongruities,
of "Martha," with Ha 'English yeomanry of the .

time of Queen Anne wearing,thelaney eastturio_ef
Tyrolean peasants. The question 16-7#ll9-mart;.
nor of singer is Carl Formes? .

rePatit!,
Goa, which gannet well stand higher than it

new; delis,;;." 119,,..,1ta5. a deep, cleat iesonaht;
voioc f; ;In ..forni,"''and:.capablei of ireat-islprecl,ileill;':',lforainfne#tly,a:sympathetio singer,
etidattillifeehigstokertjeying What ho.sang;
is Ilse ti..dramatkoSinger,-;Mdeh• more Ithitl,'se.Ve
iii ',bon Visquale alow'pet parts, Lableahe'
hlnocilf Wel • The 'inn:de:6l'i' Marthar iettieely
allowed his vOlOOll4l playr i:4llexeilptitin was: it •

'rattling song at • the oommeneement of=Act
which was boistereuely encored,': • .., - - •

ilfange,'es Lady 11,,,,irrieroiling '
dgltghtfdily~ and toted better,than usoalt She was

-encored ln.a.,Get:men -verslortaf "The'Last•Rose
• of fitimmitrp. l l:Whielt she gavalvith pathos and

eve roar eQoat to
,

60 character
of Lidtiel, and waseneci within n hair'sbreadth,
of an encore. in.ene ofhis „solos.; Narai,!as givbri,
by Madame Von Bergel, aiithTtiitati;6ll r. Oct.
`lain, 41splaiifi 'no • ordinary share ;Laetrile Agee...
'The lady aancvery well indeed:- , I •
; thisafternecoi, With Gassier, Bignardi,l
Madrona Seidenberg,-and Madame Cardori in the
leading Ohleraeteri.. -We would 'r•riontion_that,thie
Matianie.daiadert Is 'not to be tionfeunded with,
Madanie:,Carad,o l;4,l„ifil, irk) retired from the

intrprofessieerty y,euraage., ; • ; • ‘. •

The first of thb series .of.three Concerts, etlia-
Bloat Fend Hall; to assist in-the founding of anew
hospital', combs erthis is:fining.", The Misses Heron
andldr, Itudolphaenwill,he theLyooal.perfornieTY
aided byepowerful 'oroliestra under the direction.

*.ofYin mid Mr. M.‘ Cresswill'. pr,e.
'side at-tie piano. :

fiia 4,;i416%, Colonel J; W Porney,wlil leeture
roni,Areerleart Statesmen,', in aid et the exertions
,rude by Alte'llolloif Committee -of -Vie', Fifteenth,

`Ward;teXtilleirathe dlitinasee the peer
of that:loaaliLg.t The' leetnie,:whlchwill be de='
livered. im Sprirok'Gardonanstitato, Breed' Sled`
Spring Garden treats, Is that . Wolf Colenel:Fr„
Iktielftjhliverecl ,ht•Leneaster,"end • is,' to give, 'an
:theipteningior Fehrtioxy 9th; by speolil:invitation.
•from,ilia_Beziate tind,dleuse bf,,Reprosentatliteraf
-Pennsylvania in:the the-House of Repre-
sentatives at Ilarrieburg -..;-:: '

OriSalurdaY, etercleg,,,e grand_„ Concert is to be
"' jgea, at tiusiculFonft,HellY flit;; Fraser (the
welPktiown-tepor,)Xisisipti by ttfies,Carelleti Rich-

Shepherd,, aril Iliekars: Rehr, A. R.
rxibi.r iev,vaF tio,,tiO,l:-, E. ,Fairltimb., This

lit ii;irtatkky,pr-o?iiity,,atidArt:Friizir deserves
Land islikely,to hat,o aoreWcled.hoittat; - •

~The Hon. Edward Everett basennsented to give
his Oration oil Washington, b4fore';th'e Illstorioal
Siaiety ofpentaiylvania, on the evening of There-

-City,, obitier,i, 4. 1, The, Inked. of admission will be
.fifty seats; and. the Oration.will be delivered at the
Aeaderatof Music, whieht no .doubt,will be filled
Upon that ritoriiion. " • -

Thel.ilaXenth itininel'A‘tisty-drees ball of the
ifionnicitor Mnsioal Soeietyis announcedfor Tues-
day evening,Tebruary 10, in ,the upper and lower

'saloons' oftho'new Nattiest Rultding, Race street,
lietc7 • „Two orchnities are engaged, and,
,proviouste .tbe.bali, the inembeis 'of the Society
(Mr:Eohr; as leader)trill' performfavorite scenes
frith " Massaniello.' • Half the net proceeds Will be
1, donated",(given •tolhe, ailorisleoor funds. ; •
Jliiisrpo,crrrtoisx on CARL *FpIiMSP,---The Soir
upday ,gazfete,-(23d).bas thefollowing
eritioism upon the' " Handel and Haydn SpeletVe
Oonoeit:". • `, , • _

a,Tha aririancentent Ilerr,Fairriett and othernew ttara In*the oratorio-JElljahi—nits remark-
ably`.Boo Weather, retesting visitors ;from the
country,..brought intothe Mush, Mill this evening
ahput firteen,hundred auditors. For' dollar con=
cart, in' this seasen of comecereial disaster,• that
magbe considered a great, audience ICcomprised
:delegationsfrom iihnost every musical community
in Eastern :NOW England, and theperformance, by
itasenorallY , excellent obarloter. repaid the ea,

'peyote and trouble 'which it cast. Itre gannet at this
ratehonr`.go into a thorough Oxfuiliiiation of
parts; but inertly give a glance at the, meet promi-
nent. Herr 'Formes naturally clinesour notice
ill*, because he was the celebrity to see and hoar
vrhom moSt,of that • discriminating public bad ass
siclablnd in a ioneert hall. •He Is a short, rather
thick-sot Irian WithllOwing block heir, in a white
cravat and suit of blank, giving him a decidedly
clerical appearance.' Teens acquainted with
General Nye, of the New York hietrotsil CanPolio,
Beard; thefaca and manner of Formes immediately
suggest that distinguished counsellor., In the
Part of ' Elijah his voles appeared remarkably
sweet and capable of patio:4 and exprodsion. Its
compass,truth, and power were not so extraordinary
as repott had made there.; IWe,it, very untqual,unt-
telising execritant: In deolamatiou, with ease in
time; hebrings out, splendid, tones occasionally and
makes some magnificent passages, dev.a..rt.is too-
aentimont and soul with a perfect

/Mt a finished artist,
-wartedTrTitter..-E,..r,....'16 15.139-Ico ant feebly and
,Neither io,ho , invariably true in pe -ere/r-
-ip artioidation and enuntclatfon.'ills defects
trotsmos t distinctly betrayedin "Is nothis word

'like a- lira" . he 'realty „made • nothing. of ;
with all los short-etaningefront the undue-expeo- -.

• tatione inistol: by. previous reports, Herr Formes
made a-favorable impression. and comparisons
with his predecessors in this rae were decidedlyin his favor. "

- - - -

RELIEF ASNOCIA

gorThe „ , .
• „ _

The Fifteenth Ward itelief Association, at whole
request and for whose benefit you have kindly
consented to deliver a; leotare;this 'evening, at the
Spring harden Institute, lutilmen 'for marathon
two MonthsPail, in genre Lind energetic operation:
The -EXecutive Committee,, composed. of twenty;

- eight 'irentienten, are all limikinOtisd, naively
fulfilling the,duties 'thtiy have undertaken—visit-
ingand examining olosely into the oases of those
.te„ whom relief is: extended. • Many ! destitute
families, out of employment in consequence of the
stoppage of the various inantifaotories, mills, and
machine shops, throughout the ward, have been
assisted and sustained so far through the winter
by this association.

Inorder to raise means to continue operations,
for at least another' nientb,,it course 'of lectures is

theits-Whe will attend to-night will
'strengthen- the hands'of this Most excellent com-
mittee of the Fifteenth ward in the performa:nee of
its work ofmercy. They spay also have the satisfae-
tion to know that, with the exception ofa trifling
charge for the use of the bail, the mere cost ofheat
and tight, the wit* proceeila will go intci the trea-
sury of the aqsadation, the• oommittee.porforming
ttligto labor ofSolling,-,rocoiving tickets, 'Le.

, „ „ Sigma GAnn,EN.
-.„

TRE WINTER ON .1,914CE EIIIE.—The Ohio
:Farmer of January 23, -published in Olcvnlind,
'thus notes'tho *egress of the-action Irilao,budsare quite growl; elders glow r A shrubbYSt,
Jonswort in our garden has oome out,ln full feat.Violate,aro: peeping. out hero and there, and the
buds' Of "pins 'bushes Orb ,00nsiciornbly
Gdoseherilcif , and •' all ' Varieties' 'of currants
ditto:, •ITho ' Only ththg' that has 'surprised
mai '3a. the ;foot. that few, if any, of the
'bulbounrootedflowers show any leaves. :Even the
nnowdrop, earliest of all spring , flowers, has 'not
yet'made its apiniaranee'vrith as. The effect upon
the wheatorop ean,be 'nothing hut bad, for the
litany freezings 'and. thavrings 'have the; chest of
throwing, opt the .plants, especially when sown
broadcast. ,Drilled wheat will not, howeyer, suffer
to anyappreciable extent, unless the changes
should bo'much greater than they have been."

UNtiStrAL VIBITERB.—A flock of cedar-birds
'were seen in New Bedford, saysAbe Mercury, on
Wednesday, January 20. This bird called the
Cherry bird, Canada.Robin, Recollect, from the
°pier of the crest, and which Is known es the Bom-
llcilla•Carolinensis, usually ippoars here in the
latter ?art of April orbiter. In 1850,.,Juno 20th
was tho date of its arrival with us. It is amiable
And amiable bird, very fond of .wandering, has a
faint Bap install(' of a song, and Is known from its
handsome (west. • It subsists on theberries of,the
-Virginiatjthripet, ,(redmedhr,) w'ax•rayrtle berry,
cherries; buoUlaberries, dra;, The. oodar-bird wasseedinlkston this week eating the berries of the
mountain ash. Inits migration, it goeti very far
South, to Idixtoo, and even to tins trepiaal forests
ofCayenne.sA visit from these birds in mid-winter
is, We believe, a feet hitberte.unreeorded.

The Taunton Gazelle announcesthe death ofnon.Eliant.hittt PierceHathaway, which, took 1:1111:06
at his 'residence at _Freetown, Mass:, on Saturdayer ening•last,.the 23d !net - Ifograduatedatßrown
-llniversity-in-1818,•twid,Was one of the oldest andmost respected members of the• Bristol bar. • Ile
.wns a prominent ,leeder, in the Demoaratie party,
and had tiled manyofftee.s of hoitor and trust. He
had served lioth branches Of tho State Legisla-
ture, and wee aMeMberof the Constitutional Con•
Yentiea 171'4853: was also a member of the
Demooratio National Convention whit* nominated

•James 43uchanan for the Presideney . ,

eXpeoted to make Mri•Fill-
kohl O.We-happiest of inen,"ion 'the Ilth of Feb-
ruary next, says the Now York Post,- is a li
„Molntosh, a.woreau distinguished, for a great ye-

-410.Y 'ol44ns, pond as wa ll.as transitory. Itcr
forafeY lltstaitl made) a fortune in the crockery
business, in Albany, and riaa•Preeidiit of.theAl-
bony ind"ScheisestudY.ltailroirl 'during the, lost
OuVA YirtlkPreeedirt the,coasolidatiom

•

Silt"-four farmers pir•ing 1nand about Mid-
illetiavin, Conn., Imio 'given notice to the oitizens
that on Moaday. at 11 o'olook, they will -Cornett

ox•carte, ,liithin etith"trobd and"p4ovt.
donator-gratuitous diatritnttl6u ,to tho poor, under
thematmgemanto4tho mayor and,tt committee ofcitizens.' •

ShiOdii; the
ieXtbek :Kille liefo'nfied.ChUral, tir

_Foils,' fill IT,Neinioitaged in fixing ' the lamps in
the church until pine o'clock, when he came in the'
..boutifiTitid, Whir 14.8f. itetting,lnto bed whowlio fell
lifettintly fide& p oi the tioor;.

-

• ,

in' the, '

'4'o4 stit,te Tteasereris 'Office, ler the establish.
mant eta' hail& eTo:nulls • Etver, fa be called the

Tiedirt"-sitth ert50,000, tznaei
m,Bir',l,ltre•tt president,'

k •

I< E ".(1

V./W{lvtcpplittehttilr,Bili .4501111,"Artiated
ffdvi rdWitiltiliiiti 4f6 ail Itri'itOwttog two gold
ban 'valued at 82,090,
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,

ifiiintanunn,Jati. 2t1., 4858.
the oldies'of Ilnur jripee(or

And le4tteTh4ector, Intiodnood into.ilkatigase
by Mr:ll4op,x,,id:'Obcatir,not-ii!mptaldedoAlleTati/Oratid,patiA'andlbopo,,,llFnet

only' 'reiSonloriniskinptldir division'is 44;i:
provide-And-on:lips certain expeotanis. Lift;

_ea:they aro, may_ got 'that-rata mark- to fill
'thenr,"and secure honest and responsible officers..

LeituiS.:-Viiimitir.Soperlntextdents et
common Nolteplepi-Adqltiondl, pug setbse‘ildnintBraidch

(Oorrespendieseof The Press.] •---

ct BAnnisnunct,,January 27, 1858—,
The eitis,ens,of-liarrlihnrg, o-iiitt the members of

theLegislature also, had arich "feast of reason,"
in listening to Mr. John Cf:' Saie's poem ,entitled,rlhe j/lOnsy Ift`ng., tm Tuesday ,evening,was foliovied, at 'tbe request of his audience, by

.

the luilniteble'Worq /I-rids• the,.
fOrnier, ,it Is high' praise 1.3.'114 ft. 'la pr;o or tlie
oleVerest of hid productions; witty, without being'
volatile; without bitterness';' with
occasional Opriedes' of true sentiment 'and poitie,beauty, that Shaw ilte author to have no meagre'
-gift of the ' The latter had, nu
dealt, boon retid'hy atnajdriti of thosh present-7
-for Ithas been in print Several yeare—and it must;therefdre hada' been' the more gratifying to' its
author to observe the univeisardelight Manifestedat' his' Many to palpable' hits:" • I-will give Ale ,
opening, teallow howl:tinny sithilea—ind good ones'

.at that—hecan orowd into a.smatterer°,
• . Aslandsmen, sitting in Itmutious ease,' "

Talk of the dangers of, the stormy seas;
As paupers

,
gathered In onngeuMlllocke,• ' •

- Babble of banks, 10119116110t11, bud steaks; , , • ,'Ai cowards, talk of p tick; misers; of. waste; -scoundrels; of honor; country deists, of taste;
. legio, hr,scam"' „

Mr.tftillegais`read an not-repenlirig the'lari au-
thorizing the election of count"; superintendents of
common sohools,'and throwing the duty ef eland,
ming teachers, making out reports, and attending
to the interests of 'education in the sev: iial noun-.
ties Upon thenehool directors: This is it stepback-
ward the Legielature will not,. be to take,
especially In the face of the advantagesto the
onuse •:of ediontion, which' .are ea manifest,
aid- *hien :are testified 'l,n, 1414, Ilieltok,
state,. Superintendent, lit' his "annfilic'':dePOrt.,as growing, out. of the system now!in vogue.
,Pohnsyliaida occupies a ,very *Midposition now
witit'respect to the educational ridiantiges of her

Wentd it; not be Weise than a foolish
iericeent, to Jones',either' the County or State_

Inperintendenolet, when-both have' been weighed,
in the ,balandannd realised the airpeetations
everironsonalde Min? ' •

'•

Arritstrong,'ot your city, and ,T,it inember Of
the Judiciary ComMittee, hoeread inpie en alt-to raise thefees oflaialersfront two antlia Half and
IlyndollaratOilyti and_ten„, sus oeitaln Cases
brought in the District :Court rind. Supreme Court'
In the county ofPhiladelphia., 'lt is a sapplement
fo the secontl section of, the"act Pehruary -22;
182t.

A bill .raising the rate of interest-to seven.
per cent.; and in tome, eases ton per:cent:
per annum, and imposing ' oortein fined and'
forfeitures for usery,'weapreiterited to-day bybiri
Colhonn. it Ana been very c itaiiiity,' drawn•anode
intendedto do.away with many of the evils under
whioh; monetary affairs at'present labor. It in
dederrini of ,a'mote. eFiended notice. than I can
give 3t, today. , •

The Attorney emieral lei 'hereafter to be gnar l
tared is the rooms ocoupled by the',SOperintentdent °Nommen Schools—Who has remoyed into xi
room 'adjoining the Canal Conradisioneis' ' In the
main CapitolBuilding; Col. John /si,'Saiiiitrel.f
the way, has been appointed Deputy.Bnperhiten,
dent of Common Schools, by Mr. 'fir. 0. Hiokok,
State Superintendent. •ON ari exe(ellent'ap.
pointmont , for as .Cepitty SeerCtary ofi themonwealth, he •won. the respeoi.'and iestcem of
every man of every ,party,. 1;15,- his coorteey anti
obliging manner. •

Judgo Kn'ox will now have his Mlle
eteliadjoining the: Secretary's, : (doh
great convenionee, as his sphere 'of duti
more entonded under the:l'4ooo4min
examining all oases of paidonllfoio tL

• ill be'a
es will be
atratlon toI. Governor

will exercise the enmity° Olemeney., • t •
A resolution was offered and passedi t e effect of

which is to handOcor the nishitgenisintof tbeNorth.
Branch Canal to theCiaarßoastl, Vhosebands
it'was priorrolho appointuient of Wail. R. itolt
as superintendent, in NM, with a salary of sl,ildly
par annum. His resignation, It is thought, doos not
re•lnvest the board with tho poison of its enrage;
meat, hence the conoh! of the House. •

"
•

knoll PlTTrilrußOtt:
[Correspondence of mePram.] • . • i,

P1'0.8E4611, January 9e, 16.58
Pittsburgh havingbeen unusually dull sines Sep-

tember, has resumed her good hum and, the dirty
face, and a hundredrollintuillls end fe4torlcs 'viii
aeon gladden the heath of thousands by -giving
employment to the honest laborer andrticitatiand by stimulating business geritm.RE-4;oaf will
or fortnight the "BirminiAttil parts of this grept_be sending her,nr.-, I
'eountry—,- entirely subdued the panic-, -a task
eaffily accomplished because of Its fietitious ohm-raoter—and our banks areall able to resume speciepayments. But three of them aro In a 'state ofsuspension; the Bank of Pittsburgh and the IronCitypentium, to.pay specie, and the Merchants' andManufacturers' Bank, after a suspension. of ninety,days, and a Wear riddance of its unworthy officersand a portion of its directory, has returned, and Isspeedily regaining the confidence of the public.
During the late ficianoial embarrassments, andwhile hundreds in every other city in this andforeign countries were driTon to bankruptcy andruin, the actual copltal employed in conductingour business machinery saved us. No failures here
were caused kly the panto. Mow forcibly thosethings argue that business done upon,a substantialbeam will stand the test, if it does not remove the,causes, of all finanoial revuislens !. ,

, Reports are in circulation here to the effect thatMr. Buchanan is about to make a .test questionof the admission of Kansas under the LecomptenConstitution, and that General Cass and Secretary
Toneey are the only members of the Cabinet
opposed to, this measure. All honor to General
Cam! Ilia Pennsylvania friends--end whosefriends have been truer!—would hail; with ex-
ultant joy his dissent from, each ;premises.
But I do not for a moment credit • the idea
that James Buchanan—whom hie friends andneighbors delight to honor—the "favorite son" ofPenneylvantaja about to assume this position. Ilewill never thus insult the intelligence and patriot-ism of the party upon -whose platformacfprinciples-he stood last year. Tho Democrats of WesternPennsylvania, whose motto is, "principles, notmen,' and who still cherish the same principlesthat elevated a Jefferson. a-Jackson, and a Bu-chanan to the President:ly, wilt demand to thebitterend their rights and privileges. ,

We are all sovereigns, eaoh one possessingmore power than the kings of Eueope. Thenlot us, in own majesty and power, speak plainly to
the :servant whom we have ,given to, the nation
toexecute its will.. Let us remind the minority inKansas that they are striking at the very root ofthe &et greatprinciple nowhinding us together;that theirpositron oontravenes theprinciple ofpopu-lar sovereignty on which the contest 1856 was

fought and-won. Why stand we in the streets andbyways trembling, and afraid to speak our honest
opinions ew questione affecting the vital interlude ofthe Republic? Per the sake of-united, effort; itbecomes good Democrats to saerifice personal pre-
ferences and,predelictions;,this is one of the en-nobling features of the party. - ;

Our personal dissensions' do not prevent unionwhen united action on fundamental principles isnecessary- The question upon which leis soughtto test our political faith is of vital iniportanee
to our organization. It involves a principle which
cannot be compromised for the sake of harmony.That "the will of the majorirlt shall prevail" is a
Democratic doctrine, noone will deny. That the
peopleof any State or Territory shall have thapti-vilegoof ratifying orrejecting Constitutions framed
by delegates °looted for that purpose is a principle,and has been a practice, of Democracy !lAA DU
Buchanan will aoknowledge to be oorreot before '
the close of his Administration, In his annualmessage he boldly..aeserta this to be "'ME ONLY
SOUND PRINCIPLE." Now, who is willing to admitKansas as a State,wlth a Constitution which has
been rejected by a Note of three-fourths of the
qualified voters of the Territory ? Who will ex•
elude from the Democratic makefreemen whose
fearless honesty gives breath to opposing senti-
ments? Thank God! the Demooratie ;party In
this State will bo the ftret to speak out and, in-
stead of the sovereign people being proclaimed die-
seaters from their ones -.'..raverite son,3' and rend
out of the party, they wit! repudiate the acts of thedictators, and again batt/cfor theprinciple whichelevated him to power.

As aPenneylvanian hrough a lineofancestry for
one hundred years, awl. as a member of the Demo-
cratic family since !ay birth, Iappeal tcl Mr: Bo-
°ltalian—and I speak,the voloo of the people of,
his own State—to pause and topreserve the party
North andeolith by tethering to the true doctrine
of popular sovereignly as proclaimed by hisfriends
from theatump throughout the, Union In the last
Presidential campaign.

Thevendorofgarments at Tower Ifell has era.
ated quite a sensation amongst the readers of The,
Press In this city. Ills mode of advortising is
quite novel and original,and hie poetical effusions
era well written.. Worse productions hare made
a good book. I regret that. I have not tetalnod
the papers oontainiag these advortisomente, and
knowing that It will. be utterly impossible to, pro-
serve future numbers, my regrets mill, be kindly
•pormitted to continue.(Everybody borrows The
Press, and your'stibseribers, proud of its position,
gladly lend it. tTtbie good it .doett Is' afterwards

Vearl 'iL sr e den„iiiloce sh oek l inar asr.) to Nseonw ifd ethaeolopoyweor fhis poeres—l take' it for granted that ho will pub-
lish thorn—he will do a savor to ono who appro.
elates. his efforts.' Ills "Littleton Ooke 'versus
llora Malitueo7' has won me; and' on my next
visit, to the " QOaker City!' his shop Will lately()'my undivided patronage. ' •

Writing of this, I AM reminded of the many
obmplinlents paid to your adiertising columns by •
the blisinese men of the West. - The commitment'
display given to each adv,ertistiment,, and, the
heardifid• type on whicirehey are printed; causes
espeolal notloe of that, as well' es of the literary,
yolitioal, and otherhighly interesting departnients
9f your 'valuable paper: Your 'advertisers for the
.complry trade should take noteof this fact,

, , • ..Theitelist'lfunoc IIAT.

Boiler. Esplosion.—A boiler at; the, ware,
hong° of Mr. Tower, on:the Getmantown

-rialown Railroad, at tho Witiaahlokon depot,,nx.:
ploded -yeaterday morning. '.`4l'has.only ..p‘ireon
injured wee a' lady named Mre. Boyle, who' .Was
washing In the yard. Exaggerated aceoanta of
-thltalAtir *ere pito proalant,yeaterday.

,1 ,

~ The brew of the Arlel, eb'arit.which ther,o is
' joie' :udi anxipty;kisfrniii," nitiriberi eixty-three
pirednr, VI or *both" remitted -in New, Ytirk, midwith throe or four exceptions ;aro, by birth or
adoption, oltizene of the United State'',

THE LATEIS3iINIEWS
LlSPlput`Pilli4OVl TO runrise,' ,•

• -

*'hi*.beeoriinton
Shin Pest-Offlee.—Paelfle Railroad, , '

W. ; snirearow, January 27,1858.--Almost every
principal Federal officer of Philadelphia is in
Washington, and a great many Philadelphians be-
side." These offiCers are looking after their con:
iirui2t loll WaleRa*,

TheoMei acoer,y;of_ the tiioriien Conetitu t ion
-

has not yet reached hero. It is expected every
day: The President will 'not, it le said, now send
any message to Congress on the subject until he is
asked for information. . ,

Thebemmitioe on the Post; Otlice end Post Rade
have tiredWednesday of next Week to have a full
Iteerlng• on the location of a city post office in
Philadelphia;

I• ! ,The .select committee on the Paolfie Railroad
-was,not organized. It willto-morrov, and the
effort will be to got through with the investigation,

•

and to-report a bill in a fow weeks, At present, the
belief is that there will be half a dozen minority'reports, aeconipmiled byseparate bills. , : •
- 'Die chances for a l'adiftollailroad'aro bettor now
than 'I ha4e knowil them in previous Congresses.,
There will be a warm discussion as to the termini.
It promises to be the main feature of the session.

Rouse havebeen engaged in "discussing Lc-
. compton, Utah, and Nicaragua matters. '

..

. •

Four Days Later from Europe.
ARRIVAL OF_ THE KANGAROO AT

NEW YORK.
The Launch of the.Loviathan Progressing

ne!offs, Of , 'Hotta's Jreios—Jrfatri in

) COTTON lINOTIANOED—CONSOLS'EU-XeD94,14
' Nuw Teitu, Jan., 27.—The screw steamship

gangiqoa, arrived this evening from Liverpool,
With thineto taro ISth inst., four days later than
raneWed by thls Europa

- The steamer Canada arrived out on the 12th.
• Thepapers arellled•with the details of the in-,
41ligonae from India.

Mr Colin CampNell has evacuated Lucknowl
Oenorat Ontram remains at Alumbagh with a

strong division.
General Windham, after defeating the assailer

contingent, was himself taken by surprise and hiscamp destroyed. The "Gwalior- Mutt-neon subse-
quently were beaten by General Campbell, and
again by General Grant, with the loss of all their
guns, stores, ate. • •,

The Oasis Insurgents were pushing to the south-ward,
• Alt' pniiquiet in the Punfauh,
,'`The 'dates are from Calcutta to the 11th, and
Rocubay,ta the 18th. ofDecember.

Tho death of Hen. Havelock to confirmed.'The viotory of Sir Colin Campbell over thoGwallormutlneere wile Ti decisive one-.
, Themutineers had 14,00 man, and were pursued
,fourteen miles. , The fugitives were subsequentlyfallen in with by General Grant, as they were be.
'ginning to UM the' Ganges,and, after ebarpfiring, fifteen guns and ail their. stores an ammu-
nition were captured. General Grant was slightly'wounded,but he lost nomen in the notion, althoughthe loss of the enemy amounted to about 100.MUTINY IN.TIIE BENGAL ARMY.

The 31th and 73d regiments of the Bengal armyhad mutinied. thus extinguishing the army. Two
companies of the latter were cut up by sailors atdam.
- Tereaty-four thousand European troops were in
the Bengal presidency.
,-Tho steamer "Great Britain," with a thousand
Troops, bad reached Bombay.,

INSURRECTION AT KOLAPORE... •
An insurrection had broken out at Holapore,but it was speedily suppressed.
.Tunialahadon with 9,000 men, was on his wayto must Sir Colin Campbell. •
• r THE NEXT •NEWS FROM INDIA.

• A week's later news from India only be expectedby the steanier Canada, nearly due at Halifax, as
11,1 the new mall arrangemeht the news should
reach England on the 14th instant." •Thopails, from which the foregoing news Is ob-
tkined, reached England on the 12th instant.

ENGLAND. •

The launch of the Leviathan steamer was dailyprogressing, and was expected to be complete in a
foirdays..

'The Leviathan was Moved twenty foot on Tries-
day,, and it was expected that she would be at th 6bottom of the launching ways on Wednesday,
'When she wouldbe hauledofby Trotman's anchor.She had been moved over thirty feet in the lasttwo days. ,
-' The London paper]; giro all tho particulars with
regard to the arrest of Gen. Walker, but with the
exception of the Post, which applauds CommodorePaulding for hie conduct, they are editorially
Went!

The- following suspensions' are announeed.
Messrs. Arthur it Co., warehousemen of Glasgow,
Kith lore liabilities, and James Barinatyne
Son, of Lirrieriok. The liabilities of the latter wore
£50,000.

The Prinoe of Prussia is to visit England, to be
present at the marriage of ,his eon with the Prin.
'cols Royal. -

The ship Philadelphia, width arrived at Liver-
tee nth, was struck by lightnla~g. Two—'l2)Nzfrlinv'Times' oilyar-ticle published this morning, says there is scarcelyany dendand for discounts at the bank rate, and Inthe open market the rate is only 4a4do'per cent.' ,

FRANCE.Tho papers furnish no news of Importonoo from
Franco.

The weather in Franc* had been 'very severebut the cold had materially moderated. •
Penis, Jan. 12.—The Congress revolting thePrincipalities has been loostponed till February.

• • SPAIN.
The Spanish Cortes had been opened. TheQueen's speech alludes to theMediation of Franoeand England In the Mexican quarrel, but In whatstrain the despatch to the London papers does not

state.
Bravo Murillo was elected President of Counoat Madrid on Tuesday, by A majority.

ITALY.
The remains of Field-Marshal Radetsky werelying in state at Milan. The funeral wee to takeplane on the 14thinst., and would be attended by25,000 Austrian soldiers

TURKEY.All Pasha succeeds Redsohid Pasha as OrandVizier.
RUSSIA.It is said that the RUPSifllla have ceased to intaffeta in the navigation of the Ciroassian coast.Conbaenoe was reviving among the commerciacommunity of Stookholm.

The Indian mail bring.' further noire from Canton.
The admiral and the prlneipal portion of theEnglish had gone up the, Canton river, and anattack was expected on the arrival of reinforce-

ments. .

Thecity is reported to be ruined.Lord Elgin had gone to Macao.
Tens wore quiet at Shanghai).

AFRICA,
Tho British ship-of-war Sappho has captured asliver of one thousand tons burthen, on the westcoast of Aftioa. The slaver was run ashore to

Fevont capture, and 'after' throwing overboardeight hundred of the negroes, the crew escaped
to the shore in boats. Halfof the negroes thrownoverboard were drowned. Four hundred tomewere found on board the slaver, which was subse-quently burnt to the water's edge.

MADAGASCAR.The persecution of the Christians in Madagascarwas continued with unabated severity. Thirteenhad been put to death, many had been torturedhorribly, and numbers werereduced to slavery.
-COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Jan: 22 •i—The sales forthe put three days have been 14,000 bales; Including1,400 on speculation,and the same quantity for export.The market was generally unchanged, and closedquiet and steady. Messrs. Richardson Spence, &clret,lare report that in wale oases middling qualitieswere disposedof at a decline of 1-164.NIANOIIESTER MARKETS.—The advlees from Man-cheskr were of an ,unfavorable character, there beingbut little Dignity in the trade, and prices ruling weakLONDON MONEY MARKET—The money market

was slightly easier; °masa, closing at 04,004 X formosey._ •

LIN6RPOOI, lIREADS7IOIB IILK9ICET.—Diessre
Richerllion, Branca, tr„Co. ,o Clreplar reports flour doll
and Male lower, at the following quotations: Wrote2l 21a, Philadelphia and Baltimore gaeo24, 6d, Ohl28a.

Whest closed dull, with a decline of Sletad ; Red 135
6d; White 7a lid Dia Od ; Choice

Corn 'tits also dull, and all qualities had knightly de-clined The followingquotations ere Oren: Mixed andYellow 34 84032 a 9d; New White Slea ; Old White 378&NM.
ravzittoot PROVISION BIARICET..-s-The circularsof the Lirepool Proclaim; market quote;
Beef gotorally quiet.
Pork clowd dull,
Bacon hell Arm and steady.
Lard ate* and Ityrather better demand.Tallow slow of eels. but with unaltered. prices,LIVEIIPCOL PRODUCE MARKET.--Rosin was dullat 48 ; SumArm; Coitus steady; Tea end Wee quiet;Turpentine Writs quoted at 12a.
LONDON WlRKET,—Broadstuffsgeoerally were dull;wheat had a Monti; rig tendency on all qualities; Sugarwee buoyant; Coffee Arm; Tea generally unchanged.

From Kansan.
Sr. Louts San. 27 —Tho Kansas oorresfiondontof the 'Deoterrot saytrtho tree-State peopleof thatTerritory have doodled not to Memorialize Con-gress for an enabling act, but to pass one them-zolves, and to frame a Constitution, which will belike the Topeka instrument, eubmitting it for el-ooptanco or rejettion.

, Mr. Clarkson passd Booneville yesterday, enronte to Washingtwi, with the Leoompton Constitu-tion and the official returns of the late election.

Fran IVathlngton.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.--The board of -medical

dicers will assemlia at Richmond; Virginia, on
the let of April, fot the' oxamination'of assistantsurgeons for promotitn, and ofsuch candidates for
appointment to the pudica! staff as may bo invited
to present themselves.

Although it is llnall!determined to send General
Scott to the Pacific coast, the time of hie deptature
fe uncertain, es, ascertained this morning at the
War Department.

Cractford'i Matte of Washington.,
Ittennonn, VA., Jan. Z.—Tho stain) of Wash-

ington, eieouttel by flu. lau3entod Crawford, was
unwrapped to•day and Isspeotod by thousands of
ladies and gentlemen. It Id pronounced an fault•
lem and• in Ovary reamer a grand ,and glorious
pork ofart.'

The Seat of the,gattadlalt Gevarainent.Toßow7o, Jon. 27.—ahe Imperial Governmont
hee fixed upo n Qttowa: Clty, late Hytovin, no the
pormamit §pltpr.tpii bapadian ont., .
Meeting of the fireditors et Ohne. H.Mills Si Co.
.13oteror, Jan. 27.—At the first Aneettni.of the

orediters of Chalice Qo, in tileclout of
Ineolvehey, ts the amount, Of $1,200,000
were proved, end .ndeltional debts 'to tho amount
of several hundred thmhnd dollars will be proved
at the next: nteetlng. 'Memo: Bark Lincoln and
B. It. /Judge were ohopn.assigneem.

, • ,

of 'the
BO9TON'i 'Jab. Cunard tittntztaluip Argun

Manflailed at nuonlwiry fBOOlOOO In oPeole.

LATER FROM CALIFORN/A,
ARRIVAL OF THE MOSES TAILORI;

$1,600,000

7 .1'13* OREGON tkl,i4;p xo
Aptotiier

NEw Tonic; January 27.—The nowltoll7llll4Moses Taylor has arrived from Aspinwall,lhingingCalifornia advices to the sth iinstant. She-con-
nected at the Isthmus with the steamer John L.Stephohl.— The Taylor has on hoard $1,600,000-hi
specie The principal consignees are as follows :

Wells, Fargo, .t Co $515,000
American Exchange Bank 60,000
Freeman di Co 87,000
Howland Ji Aspinwall 95,000
Kelly A Company 47,000
James Patrick 100,000
.Strauss A Brother 40,000
Coleman.A Co 32,080 ' -
Stage AG Co 40,000
G. G. Hobson 32,000 IRoss, Falconer A: Co 25,000

The United Stites itakineiFulton left Aspinwall
on the 17thfor San Juan, to convey thither Gene-
ral Lamar.

The MOBO3 Taylor passed the 'Spanish Beet off
Havana. ,

The San Francisco papers era barren of newt
' The intelligence from the mines is very favor-
able. ,

81151130118 was dull both at Ban Francisco and in
the anterior, . .

,
' Fine specimens of staple cotton have boon raised
in Tulare county.

John Murphy) ofPittsburgh, has been reorderedin SanFrancisco.
• PROM OREGON.

The official vote at tho late election in Oregonshows a majority of 5,000 against slavery. There
was also a majority of 4,000 in favor of the Consti-
tution, and 7,500 against the admission of free
negroes.

Mr. Caineo, the former Governor of Oregon, is
dead.'

The Legislature was in erosion, and the drat eleo-
tion under the State Constitution is to take place
in June next. •

The great's!' part ofthelown of Dew nieville has
been destroyed by lire. • Loss $500,000.

An anti-Mormon meeting has been held at Los
Angeles, and a memorial adopted asking General
Clark for 500 men for the protection of the citi-
zens..

Theannual session of the CaliforniaLegislature
oommonoed on the 4th inst. The Governorwould
probably recommend feistiest of the mining
claims. The_9uestion was expected to cause a sa-

-1 riot's quarrel in the Democratic party.
A slight -stook of earthquake was experienced at

San Francisco on the 24th ult.
SOUTH AMERICA. -

Mr. Lerner has been arrested at Lima, charged.
with having organized a filibuster expedition in
the United States, in aid of Gen. Echenique.

Capt. Duane, of the American ship Lammegur,complains of an outrage to his boat's crew and an
insult to himself, committed by the officers of a
Peruvian war steamer.

SANDIVICII ISLANDS.An American whaling captain has been"pursued
and caught within a leave from the coast of the
Sandwich Islands, tend compelled to return and pay
the debts incurred while in port. The American
commissioner sanctioned the seizure.

CENTRAL AMERICA.
Tito intelligence from Central America wee un-

important.
The British mail steamer Valdevia was wrecked

during a fox on the 11th of December, in Mahn-
quen. All onboard were saved.

BOLIVIA.
Affairs in Bolivia were quiet. Itwas rumored

that ox-President Beim would soon reappear on
the frontier to oppose the Government.

PERU.
Antra in Peru were unchanged.
Some extensive failures had taken place at

Paella. Two firms bad failed for half a million
each.

CONGRESS

IV ABRIXOTON, January V, 1853
SENATE

Mr. WILSON, of Massachusetts, Introduced are-
solution authorizing the appointment of a commis-
sion toexamine into the difficulties connected with
affairs in Utah, and whether they can be settled
without resort to force. Referred to the MilitaryCommitte.e. '

Mr. Pima, of Ohio, presented a series of joinresolutious passed by theLegislature of Ohio.
Mr. WAIT, of Ohio, said they were disrepute

ble in theirtbelr character. •

At the impatient demand of several Senators,
they were read.,

The resolutions express the entire confluence of
the Legislature in the integrity and abilityof the
present Chief Magistrate; say the Administra-
tion commands their cordial and undivided sup-port;and re-affirm the doctrines of the Cincinnati
platform; regard the refusal of the Leoomp:
ton Convention to submit its Constitution to the
people as unfortunate for the peace of the eclat-
try..and deolare it to be their unalterable judg-ment that every Constitution of a new State of
the Union (unless otherwise directed by the peo-
ple) ought to be submitted to the "bona fide"
electors of such Territory, for their approval or
rejection; and conclude by inetruotiog the Re-
presentatives, and (requesting the Senators from
Ohio, to vote against the admission of Kansas tin-
der the Lecompton Constitution, or any other not
oloarly expressive of the will of thelpeople.

Mr. WADE remarked that the reason why he
stigmatised these resolutions us disreputable, was
because they did not speak out with that manly in-
dependence with which the Legislature of a
'sovereign Stateshould always speak upon any
question iof sufficient importance -for expressing
tinllitilon at all. These resolutions endorse the

Fnt and itt-i15,4g44tkiffiderla t itratiitheytend to conclude by inetruoting their Senators
to go againet the only great and, daring measurethe Administration has presented. Why not comedireetlY'to thh' question at issue, and with thatcalm dignity which, becomes a -sovereign State,declare and announce their purposes and theirwilt? Why go crouohing like miserable slaves,
to the Administration, and hypocritioally declarethey have the fullest confidence in it, when they
mean to end, by declaring their stern determina-tion' to oppose the only important measure it has
broughtforward?

ThePresident not only announces his determi-
nation not to allow the people of Kansas to maketheir own Constitution, bat to force upon them onemade by their enemies,and compel obedience to ftwith the point of the bayonet. He (Mr. Wade,)proposed, if it should come to that, to resume the
same arguolent where our fathers left it. The
South had pot upon' their plantation a More era,
ven-Spirited set of people than those who passedthese reisolutions. [Laughter.] Of course, there
was no necessity of instrifeting him how to vote.
[Renewed laughter.] If theExecutive should per.slat in this policy, he was a tyrant, and deservedthe frowns and reprobation of every Man. Theresolutions call his policy " unfortunate," but becalled it downright knavery and tyranny, which
demanded, not argument, but action. It tends to
breach the peace and stir up civil war.Notwithstanding all this, they do not lose theirconfidence in him. They sly, although we adhereto him, we instruct you to throw his message inhis face, and, for ot.e, ue (Wade) was ready to doit. [Laughter.] Tbr resolutions, were not thevoice of the people of Ohio, and mot no sympathy
or acquiescence from the Republican party, Theywere crowded down the throats of the Republicans
in the Ohio Legislature by a cowardly majority,
under the gag rule, because they dared not face
the scorn and contempt which would have been
heaped upon them had they permitted the libertyof speech. Tho brave and generous people ofOhio would have spoken out directly, without
,catering to thefavor of any man. • Baldly and in-
dependently would they have pronounced their
will. The resolutions were passed under the
statement that haste was indispensable. And yet
more than ten days have elapsed, during whichtime they have slept in someman's breeches-pocket.He was willing to go with the Legislature andresist to the death the attempt to force the Le-
conipton or, anyother Constitution not the wilt ofthe people Upon them This is the first attemptsince the American Revolution to take away theliberties of the people. And it must be the last!Mr. Puna said ho would not interfere with thespecial order by making a speech now. When theLenompton Constitutionwas presented, ho wouldexpress Isis views upon it at length, and take the

opportunity to correct his colleague in some mat
tars of fact. ' '

. ' The resolutions were tabled and ordered to beprinted.
Mi. Dim, of Mississippi, presented a bill as asubstitute for the Pacific 'Railroad bill, embodyingthe views of the minority of the select ommnfttee.Mr. Bnuounfett, of California, introduced a billdirecting the payment into the Treasury of Cali-fornia of all , money collected on duties of importsprior to her admission Into the
TheSenate then pieceeded' to the 'considerationof the army bill:

.Mr, fitv,lff, of California, submitted a substitute,providing for five now regiments, affording to therecommendation of the Secretary of War.
The substitute was rejected by a vote of 8 yeas,

against 38 nays.
Mr. BULL, of Tennessee, said be could per

celve no absolute necessity for the proposed in-
crease of theregular foreo. Re had heard it sug-
gested that the servioes ofyolunteers had been
offered, and presumed they would be suffielent for
thepresent eniergency.
'Mr. Ivanamr, ofaeorgia, remarked that our gal-

lant soldierswere in a condition torequire reinforce-
ments was suffieient to insure the passage of the
bill. Thomere item of expense should not influ-
ence Senatorsunder the present circumstances.

In the growing oondition of the country, it ought
to bo expected that the expenses of the military
establishment will be annually Increased. As had
been .saidit was true forces had boon used inKansas Not to control popular shvereignt,y, how-
ever, to assist the minority to put down the ma-
jority, but to keep the peace, and maintain thesupremacy of the laws there. lie regretted asmuch as any the necessity of their employment.
But ifit had noLboen for this, long before now not
an Abolitionist would have boon left to desecrate
and pollute the soil of that Territory. Lawrence,
that sink of folly, filth, and falsehood, would longago hays,been rased to theground, and the historyof that place might have been written in thewords :

Lawrence was ~

Much bad been said -about the border ruffians
in Missouri ; buthe did not know a worse set ofmarauding ruinous than those under Jim Lane.If there was a band of raglans more despicablethan another, it was that same band. Indeed, ifone could rake the infernalregions, from centre to
circumferenceand frOm the surface to the bottom,
ho did not believe a set soinfamouscould be fished
ciut..

, In preserving peace inKowa the President db]
nomore than his ditty,'and Mr. Iveieon 'alluded to
the employment of troops in Rhode Island during
Governor Dorr'e movements, to show that the Go-
vernment bad interposed in certain cases.

Mr. Suctoxs, of Rhode Island,. vindicated the
Charterparty,.and-gavo the history of the Rhode
Island rebellion,,ooatining himselfto what the peo-
ple did. With regard to the GoVernment's action
he would say nothing, and not even mention tho
name of the ChiefMagistrate at that time inpower.
If the ',Senator was not satisfied he would lend him
a book giving the fall history of the ease.

Mr. rvonsoN expressed himselfiatisEed.
Mr.' CHANDLER, of Michigan; expressed the

'opinion that Brigham Yining was only carrying
out wlnitwas suppose] to be the principles of the
Kausas-Nebraska bill, which declares that the
peoplii of a Territory ought tribe leftperfectlyfree
to form and regulate their domestic institutions in
their own way. In the innooenee of his heart
-Brigham Young eappaaed -that the: family was a
domestic institution, and under that interpretation'hi had the right it. eitittir one op one )intdre4
Willa, at he pleased. If the Democrats propose

to maintain their former doctrine popular

43ertigity-isnd non-Intervention, and jet declareOf libikto intervene in Kisnsas:heoegaM •granted thez`benops necessary to presstve Orderbut he Monett-the beet way would be to employ
a miseenary tdito to Utah alone. and isfplein-toBrigham Yount the views of the Gopviment; forIt ;wise 'oridlit- that he now sup the idea
tf non-intersention by the Demoo Bo Ad-teittlatratlitilitith the domestic Institution". of.aTerritory Watutterly groundless. lie oxtail itbadnot been for thetroops in Kansas, bordemnflanism.would have been wiped out, and not only that, but
a terrible account settled with some of theborder
towns of Missouri._ II the_Eartator from Georgiadesired to have the troops removed from Kansas,
hb could easil,t.vote ,

skid that it must be evident from the
tone of the debate that mach ot.-theroppoeitionthebill spring from a desire to foment anvil war
in Kansas, and he again spoke of the neoessity for
taking the question.

Several Senators'expressing ts desire tobe heard;and the hour being late, the Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OR REPRESENTATIVES,

On motion of Mr. ToitretarkEts, of Tenneisaa,
resolution was adopted calling upon the President
for all information showing what gave rise to theUtah expedition, end throninglight on the ques-
tion how far-Brigham Young is in a' state title ,
hellion or reslstanoe to the authorities of the UnitedI States. -

Tb 6 Florae went Into Committee of, the"Whole
on the state of the Union, and took up the motion
to print the deficiency bill.

Mr. Davis, of Mininippl, said that threats madeby gentlemen of the Northitgainst.the South were
held in contempt. The South expect a conflict at
a period not far distant, and come when it might,
they-would be found ready to meet it. If the
North should invadetile-South; litatheta do it in
open day, and not by night. Whenever a single
drop of blood snail be rind there, byway of coer-
cing them to submit -to Injustice and wrong, it
wild be followed by a stream of fire into the
North. They would find an army winching from
the South into the Norfn, with the sword.% one
band and the Bible in the other, scattering duo.
lotion in their path . the Boothhas born, with
patience the atleokemade upon them because they
love the Union, bat will not much longer submit,

s bad more reepeot for the Abolitionists thanfor
the Free-Rollers, onprinciple. The assassin meets
his victim In open day, while the other stabs him
while asleep. The only difference exists in the
fact that one is the greater robber than the other. ,

Mr. C1)150; 115, Of Ohio, asked whether the gexo•
tleman from Mississippi would carry hiadesolation
into the WesternReserve. - , ;

Mr. DAVIS replied that that Would be the tint
point be would strike at, because that was the re.
thiamin of the meanest and worst Abolitionists in
the country. [Langbtera

Mr. LEAOR, of Michigan, said the aeople have a
high regard for the Presidential offici, and for the
functionary himself, when worthy. But they have
learned, 'from sad experience, howfar the President
has strayed from the landmarka of freedom. Pass-
ing over the iniquities perpetrated in Kansas, he
proceeded to speak against the President's ream.mendation of an indemnity to the Spanish Govern-
ment, "for the purpose of distribution among
the claimants in the Amistad case." Congress
had not hitherto deemed the;case worthy of serious
oansideration. It had long slept quietly, end its
repose should not now be disturbed. He
trusted the question would be put in a manneres emphatic that it would nova: again b 0 intrudedonCongress. Those nogroeswere free by the laws
of Spain, by the laws of the United States, by the
laws of nations, and by the important and eternal
law of Heaven ! But even ifthey had been slaves,
there was by the treatywithSpain no 'authority
to deliver them up as merchandise. In conclusion,
be argued against the extension of slavery, and do-mended that all Territories and the District of Co-
lumbia should be purged of the ourse. Thebeans
of the people are for this, and ultimately the prin-
ciple will triumph.

hir.•AVERY, of Tennessee; alluded to the '° un-
warrantable usurpation" of Cora. Paulding. He
declared the Clayton•Brilwer treaty was a mildew
and a blight to theprOgress of American institu-
tions, and should be abrogate& _He favored the
application of the Monroe-doctrine, and the ac-
quisition of Cuba, which was of great importance
to the country, -and was doubtless so regarded by
the enllahtened Statesman who 'fills the-Presiden-tial chair England, stimulated by national ag-
grandizenieet, Is the most filibustering nation on
the earth. and J 8 seeking to extend her-possessions
on this ebtenent, whieh_should be prevented. Ileadvisoated the Leoomptot Constitutibn, as being
in conformity to the Constitution of the United
States, and the legally expressed will of the peo-
ple of Kansas.

Mr. THOMPSON, of New York, wont into 'a full
history of the Mormons, showing that their Gov-
ernment blends is one the qualities ofchurch and
State, in imitation of the Hebrew',theocracy.Power and polygamy hold their leaders together,
and not one American among them would staythere longer then he could help, if loth these lux-
uries wore denied, bins. Iliatighter.LMr. GIDDBUS asked whither the Mormons bare
not as much power, under the dootripanf squatter
sovereignty, to establishlygamy -as other Terri-
tories have to establish slavery ? ,

• '-

Mr. TROMPEON replied that be did not wish to
mix this question with -the question - of slavery,
and prodeeded to condemn pelygimy as being
against the moral law and the opinion of, civilized
mankind. In view of the enmity staring them in
the face, be Would pass a law making polygamy a
crime, and send a force there toecatteaoviry harem
to the - wince. Do would apprehend ,all con-
spirators,- who would• tis fournt-toinithole every"
head of a seraglio. Be. Would !try- thany-for_
treason, and' have• every one 'found guilty and
hanged, excluding all Morminsfrom participatingin the proceedings of the court. Be. would-spare
the inhabitants, and give them arepublican form
of government, and see that they enjoyed it with-
out theheel of despOtism on' theta necks, And if
all this failed, he would tarn their territory into a
vast military camp to. protect the highviay to the
Pacific. What inueoesnry to he performed should
be done now, whether volunteers are to be em-

_oloyed or not. lie wood committed to stay the
121820R-brtill3 prlarfo tire, before it shell extend
and involve the whole country in the conflagra-

The elitnmittee then rose. -

Haunts, of Illinois, made tt partial' report,from the Conn:Ansi on sleatlons, atoringIt In-expedient toallow Mr, Campbell, _MO as he-requested, anyforther tatiwato take sapplimentary'testimony affeelinr his seat in the House, which iscontested by Mr. Vallandighani;.: • , "
-- Mr. Citizen, of-North Carolina, madeaninorityteport. . •

_
• '

--
- -

Mr. STEPHENS, of Georgia, from the 1181120_00131.mittee. offered a -reeolution, which was adopted,admitting Mr. Vallandigham to the floctr,duringthe proceedings in the Ohio contested-election case,and giving him the privilege to' speak'as-to its
) merits.
e Mr. Henan laid he would,shortly tall up the
e to sat, .

• he House then adjourned -

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLA44IIC.E.
ilaaalentraa, Jan. 27` 1858
SENATE: : '

BILLS REPORTED PAYORIOLY.—TIO billtoamendthecharter of the Pennsylvania. Asylum foi the
relief of Indigent widows and inglet weans°, ofRemington. -

The bill to divorce Thomas W. Smith and hfswife. Elizabeth.
The bill to provide for the recording of inven-

tories by the registers ofthe Commonwealth.
BILLS IN Ptaxa.—By Mr. Siam.. a.bilt relativeto the Twenty-sixth judicialdistrict."By Mr. GasZANE, a bill relative to notices orpro-'test to endorsers residing in cities and towns.REsOzErioNs ADOPTED.-4. resolution was

adopted, calling on the Canal Commissioners to
transmit the annual report ofWm, E. Mott, su%perintendent of the North Branch Canal.

CONSIDERATION OP BILLS AND RESOLOTIONS.The bill to incorporate the Norris Cornish EngineWorks was ,considered and discussed by Messrs.Knox, Bell, .and others, favorably, and by Messrs.Buckalerr, Wright, Marselis, and others, in oppo-sition,.on. the ground that the general Manufac-
turing law covers the ea4e. The bill was negatived
by a vote of 13 yeas to n nays.

On motion, the vote was reconsidered, and the
bill was referred to the Committee on Corpora..lions.

• The bill to repeal the-sot for the election'of twoDistrict Attorneys forThe city ofPhiladelphiaWa3considered and postponed.
Theresolution relative to the small:ix/6i outran-ey,requesting the Governor to oorrespond with theSecretaries ofother States, with a view of callinga convention of delegates from all the States ofthe Union to discuss the subject, was taken up.After a lengthy discussion, the subject was post-poned till tomorrow. .•

Adjourned.
ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

A resolution to adjourn onthe .28thof March was
passed.

BILLS REPORTED FAVORABLY.—Mr. ARTI11:11,from the Committee on Corporations, reported fa-vorably thebill to incorporate the ,Cathedral Ce-
metery of West Philadelphia.

BILLS L 4 BLACI6.—By Mr. CA1.017, a bill to in-
crease therate of interest. te 'seven per tent., andgiving the power to contract at the rate of ten percent Also, providing that no institution onn re-ceive more than seven per cent.

By Mr. lionnsox, a supplement to the act in-
corporating the Wilmington Turnpike Road Coon-
Per.Y.

aly Mr. Ntr.l., a bill making Harrisburg the par=
manent place of holding the Benton ofthe SupremeCourt.

Alec,a bill to repeal the law relative te Cellaoral inheritance tax.
By air. Hita,racs, a supplement to the act ineorporating the Llmekiin Turnpike Road Company ofMontgomery county.
By ItEr Ilium., a bill to repeal the law appoint.ingcounty superintendects ofcommon schools.BILLH PASSIM FINALLY.—The bill restoring the

superintendence of ' the .14Torth Branch Canal tothe Canal COMMiSSIODOIS wac passed finally.
Adjourned.

United State* Supreme Court
WunntxnvOzi, January 97;--No. 49. Jaeob NPayne et al. va. Jonathan J. Niles etal. Argo

wont. concluded. '

No. 50. Paul Spofford et al., claimants of the
eteanishiplnmes Adger, or. W. L. Todd Appeal
from the United States Oinsnit.Courtfor the South-
ern District of New York The matter in contra-
'verity havingbeen settled,the appeal was dismistied
with costs.

Nos, 51 and 52. Edward M. Chaffeir, trustee of
Horace H. Day, vs. Nathaniel lla,yward, and H.
11. Day us. N. Hayward. Argued for the defend-
ants and submitted on aptinted -eignment of the
plaintiff. ,

'

• No. M. Iforace C Bilsby et al. vs-Eli3l.a Foote
Argument for appellants emzimbneed: '

The Southern Mull
Wminixorox, .Tan 'mail from NewOrleans has been received as late as duo.
The barque Seraphimfor New York, hid re-

turned to BatonRouge in distress.
' Tho message of Hid Governor of Louisiana has

boon transmitted to the Stale -Legliaiture. It
states that the receipts to the treasury for the yearamounted to $1,100,000, the expenditures - to
$1,140,000,--the defloiency general fund 5270,000.
The amount in the treasury was $4B 500. Ile re-
commends a large retrenchment.. The sates of
State lands brought about $700,000. A modifica-tion of the banking system, by prohibiting' the
Issue offive and ten-dollar notes, is recommended.
so as to induce a greater metallic circulation.

On Federal politics, he says, in view of the ina-
penaing War wi,h Utah, the people ofLouisiana: Iwill certainly tender their aid to the Government:
Ile urges the admission of Kansas into the Union_
under the Lecompton , Constitution: - The- Sonar:
will not ask more, and cannot take less. He urgesthe abrogation'of the Clayton-Balwer treaty, Ng
as to open away for_legitimate Southern expan
sion. . •

MARINE' /NTELLTOVICIS.,-Atrited at New Or-
leans from New York, ship Normandy : from Boa.
ten, Lady Blesslngton, the Seaman's Brids, andAlvarado.

Piiclitutiread BM.iiittinititorilJaii:l2l/.. --The bill reported in thedikrßaJ.tka,dir.;llWilia alisarlirdt..ilio select coat•
irdttee_oalba:Paotikd.rail.r9ad. M 9 a substitute fortat of the nrsjotity; direefe the President to ad-
Tartisefcriimotabs forestablbritimg xailway, endto.oontraot for the trenspoitation over it cfmails troOps;" -aud, supplies of the &nay and rev..
and all iitbbrGiiintrizettet service. The reed to ietonttreieled -tat yeare ippropriaIt
tentptUien'doll~-rgt beOdd as thefond pprog[We:.

'arid-altarcata *ea tiorki ofbind -for six Utiles on es...h
sideetthe road. - -

fi Diemphls.
..Crtaatitstoiraaa. 27—_The atom:tier Memphis,

for New 'York, waadetainedat the bar till Sunday,
by a beery sea..

Markets_ .
Ravi Oat.z.ams, Januar); fit—Cotton —Rates trday )3,500 bales at irregular prices, the marl-cc

closing with an advance of SD; Middling quotes at
9helOo. The stook in rortia 3.54,500 bales Sugar
quotes firm 43a4e. Maar has a declining ten-
dency, quoting at $4 37.1. Rio Coffee is is better.
Freigble An...mtled.. On Cottonto Liverpool 7-161
sl5-32. 'T...hangs on London :tat per cent
premium.

- -BALTIMORE, January 27 —Flour dull. Wheat—Red 110a112o ; White 12021350. Corn lower, et
55a58e for White, and 56160 c for 'Yellow. Whiskey20a21e. Exchange on New- York 39.3 per Cent
premium. -

Nnw BELEAME, January 27.-Sales of 17.000
bales of cotton to-day; Breadstnffs are generally
firm and buoyant; 'Flour selling at 4,40, and rd.
Taming; Sugars are firm; white -Corn quotes a t
580; Freights aremke &oda*: on Cotton to L:-
verpool f. 15.321; to Mire -Xl5 1k; to Boston IcThe other markets are unchigiged.Crarrarreir,la& 27 -Hags kid -provisions are
nominal. Ideas pork offered at $l3, without r...1r

.The whole number of hogs packed so far tbizi
eon is 401,009. against -341 000 to the same periAlast year. The receipts for the put twenty-barhours bas been 3,000.

The' river is falling; there -is now ten feat of
water in the channel. „ -

CPICINNATI, Jan. 27.—Flour ii unchanged
Whiskey advanced to ate.
Bogs and provisions nominal. -

Weatbei Report
[Per the Western Totr.ph %es. Wee 311 Chest

JAhaary
Ther

New York, noon-alesr'wind N. W r,'

Montreal, 8 A. w.-mll2l, clear cc
Quebec-raining, wind E - `....5
Calais-'ony, wind W 22Portland-warro 42Subtitle, N. 8.--overeut, slight fog. wind iiW.... 37
Hatriabarg-clear and warm-beautiful day
WUbesbarro, Pa.-mild.elpating_lP ,4
Easton, Pa -cloudy, wind K W
Cinetruniti--oloudy, threatens snow 43Lortiatilte--ei/Ady 4.2,Teledd-cloudv.... 44.Andale-elaudy cad--rainy, windW...?3Pittaburgh--clondy 4'Columbia-eland, 44Cleteland-d-only, wind N. W 43St. Lonia--clear, wind S. W 40

. _Boonevflie, Ma.--clear . _.
.

Springfield, 111.-dear 4'Janearille, Wis.-raining 35Chicago-elear
.. 37Prs,rie deChien--fogity 3.3Fulton, 11l-vind S. E, -

.Burlington, lows-clear , 31Dubuque-cloudy and tales ..Rock Island--elear - - - -7

Afilwankee-ciondy, prospott of mow
.Portage eityzeloudy r

Fond do Lae-foggy - . .. 7Indlanspolia-cloudy 1.
Washington-dandy, wind N. W
Baltimorc-elondyi windW _

- • 5
ETIL3IIO3 PAPOSL:New Orlaiuu—elese,-Wiod:y -

MATTERS AND THINGS IN NEW Volts:.
[From the New York papers or yesterday.)

TRIAL OP E.soonsscs.—A witch; to teat tbostrength and endurance ofMickey Free and W
lowusend,:htis bran made to walk againsttime. On Tuesday, at llo'cloek-A. M. Free com-

menced his walk upon a platform node for tb:purpose. at. the Arcade, in Grand street. Town-send, who isa Pennsylvanian, will commence ato'clock this morning, thus having the -advantage
ofhis competitor tirmay hours. - Ten minutes aro
to be allowed cash Vey every twenty-four hour,for sleep- -

•

-_-

Srsortsa Bmcwz—A Craws orTan WiscosSECRETARY or STATE Snoors litstsatr.—LeivisBeardsley, of ildadison, Wisconsin, a clerk in th,-:
office Of the Booretar, of -Stater, Mime to this city a
few days Biwa; andbullet stopping at the Me-
tropolitan Hotel . About nine o clock last even-
ing he-entered Mr: chignon's shooting gallery, in
Broadway, Cut to Lafayette Hall, and, after
firing eight or' tenabets" with a-pistol, and paying
for them,lie ran:asked' that he would shoot two
shillings' worth more. Taking the loaded pistol
which wasbanded him; he deliberately placed it
to his head and shot himself.the ball'entering just
above the left eyeand lodging in the brain, end
erinsing immediate &sat- -
- The deceased was a rielb-tarofJiaage Beardsley,
of this State. :A-relative- of Stye he has
Geed something enumal In his condtfet for the lenfew days-and has' kept watch of him, suspecting
he was within}, dtrapared. Ii is believed be cm-
initted 'the deid In a fit oftemporary insanity.

It is thought thatat the time of the suicide the
deceased-had a, valuable gold watch in his pocket.worth some two hundred dollivs,-and that it woo
stolen befbro_the bairwaSzamoved to the etation-
house.

Coronet;Petry held an inquest to-day, and a ver-
. diotwasreturned in accordance with. the facts

DEATH Of. Hoie. S. H. 110311i aiwe ra-
gret to 4D/1010100 the death of Mr. Haws, who
died this morning in Troy; of bilious °olio. He
had been to Saratoga to attend upon some M-
iamians ease, where he was takensiek. and, when
on his way home, was taken worse in Troy, where
be died at one c this morning. Mr. Marra
(Whig) was in Congress two years from the Sixth
and larrraind'ing woede. - - -

Easiburn Mariners Church, Water Stree,
a4ovo'rrater.—ThO visit of the.. frigate Congre-;
to. this port Was msdothe OeCasiiii of very inte-
resting mese at this ohureb. (situated in Etter
street, above Waluatd last Sabbath evening The.
indefatigableand ever-watchful limiter, Rev J.
Ripley, had limed stnrerel hundred cards of invi-
,tationtwhioh were distributed -by himself and his
congregation to that Crew and Other sailors, when-
ever they could be met with. The (=sequence
was 'a tarmig of these hardy'sons of the ocean.
snob, as his seldom been sees at this old church
It lividly reealled the days of Father Eastburr,
when crowds of. "blue-jacket?" were wont to
throng these ewe aisles. The centre block, sct
apart for their accommodation, was literally
thronged with sailors and other young men. The
opining piece:by the choir—" The Star of Rope.
fat, far at sea"—irae peculiarly appropriate. If
our eitizenaItedierslly would avail themselves of
the stpporturaty of meeting at times, with tress
goieroustail, within these time-consecrated
_they_wonld bevreloomed and amply eompensatel
by the pleasure there.derived.
-. Bali of Rtaittatale.-r.4 Imes A. Freeman,
auctioneer. told thefollowing real estate last eve-
ning- et the Merehants' -Exchange A two-story
brink house and east -side ofVernon street,
Foithwark, sold for 31,375; subject to id les
ground rent; a lot of ground, with the two-
story brick house thereon erected, north side of
Harmony street, sold for $125 90; subject to $llgroundrent:

-11nother .2 41eir Counterfeit .—A new coun-
lerfeit ten-dollar bill on the Delaware City Bank
was shown to no yesterday morning. Therignetta
is a locomotive and train of can. On the right
end of the note nboy may be seen, lyingby a
sheafof wheat. It to very unlike the original,
but it is calculated to deceive, . .•

Dull,—Beyond" all 4uestiow yesterday, 50
far as local items are eonoerned, was-one of tha
most uninteresting that we remember. The hos-

-011, and the offices of the mayor, coroner, acl
are-alarm telegraph: failed to produce a single

_mutter worthy of note.

PHILADELPHIA I)IAEIiEtS
WEDNZSD4T, Jan., 27:—Erenitig —The market

for breaslataffs continues invaded, and in the ab-
sence of any- material demand for export, save
holders have again reduced their prices for Flour.
and about 1,000 bble common mixed and ge.- I
superfine weresold at $4 5044 6.2} perbbl ; the•a
rates are refused by :some,, but the market close,
quiet; with a moderate business only to note f
home consumption at from $4.821 up to $5.75 per
bbl for Common to extra and fancy family brands
as to quality. Cons meal and rye flour are not tr.-
quired for, and held at 53 for the former and $3 25
per bbl for the latter. Wheat is more plenty, but
thedemand is fair, with sales of 3.500 bushels to
note at 114allSc for fair to gosid reds, and 125a135c
for oemmon to prime white. in store. Corn is dell
and lower, and sales of 8,000 barhels are reported,
mostly et Elio for new Southern yellow afloat, in-
cluding some in the ears and in store at 57a59c. as
to condition. Oats are dull at 34e. Rye
wanted at 70c, with sales_of 900 bushels at that
price. Cottonis selling at full prices, with light
receipts and sales to note. Groceries and Pre%t-
!dons areheld with more firmness, but buyers er too
forward slowly, and-the-mark-ets are quiet to•da3.Seeds--Soma small lots of Clorerseed hare changs 1hands at $9.37a59.90per bush, and is scarce and
wanted at theformer rate. Whiskey is more a,
tire, at 20.1.121idf0r bbla ; prime do brought
and drudges 190200.

NEW WAX CATTLE MARKET, Mom)rx,Jan. 27th.—At market 2,399 Beeves, 191 Cows, .71.3
Veal', 6,679 Sheep and Lambs, and 1,480 Swine

The stook was in tolerably- good condition, and
sales for prime beef were made at 10e, which wait
the highestprioe realized; the market generatly
was depressed onequarter cent.

The quotations are—for prime beef Cattle, SS410; Cove; $228a560; Vests, 6x71; Sheep, Saloextrati—Cumnion, se; and Swine, 5351, liveweight-61a61, dead.
.; The receipts show from last week a decrease of151 Beeves, 7 Cows, 3i Veals, 1,102 Sheep andLambs, and 77 Swine.

• One it of premium Steers were on view, helot g-ing- to Mr. Baker, weights estimated 5,000 lbs; tbapear were offered sea slight advance on the current
rate for prime Beeves.

PROVISIONS AT BALTIMORE —On the 20ththe market was eccited, and prices were gencrt.llyhigher, except for Mess Pork, which was in le.:
demand. Thesales were In Bulk Meats, S 7 hhd-,_
Sides at 7c, packed; 65,000_1bs do (slop) at 6;a,
loose; 55,000 do at To. louse and.2o ithds do .1,
at Tin, Packed ; and 3,000 pieceaSkoulders at str,loose. In Bacon. 15 hhds Sides at no ; 60 do doat'So, and 20 do Shoulders at 61e, all racked. InLard, 25 tads at Sle, and 120 tcs head at Se.In Mess Pork, 200 bbls at 1413.50, and greenmeats, po, pieces Shoulders at 40.

NEW BEDFORD OIL ItISRKET—(For the weekending Jan ?S.}-Sperm—The activity noticed inour last has continued through the week, and thesales bare exceeded those of the preceding weekThe transactions include salesof 700 bbls in parcel,,,
at 105 c per gallon, 500 do at a price not transpired,and about 300 bbLs heavy dark, fie.. at 100a103,..-
Per gallon--all.formanufacturing. The market
closing with further inquiry both for export andhome constmoptinn." While--The Market for Whale
remains quiet and wittiont .trahractiotot. Whale-
hone—The tidal inactivity which has prevailed in
the market for 80112 e tithe continues without anyobange.
•- TOBACCO. AT BiCRMOND, Jszt.-55.—The re-ceipts aretarget than we hare ever known themat this ileal3ol2 lA' the year, and prices are very de-cidedly lower ,this week., We quota lugs. heavyweights, at 33.511to 85.50 ; tery fine.laseiy prized,•woold bring $6; leaf, frout__..toslo:lo no finestemming!! ioldlltti week. *Loote'lelleeie, ail eriees,Nita 45.9 for lugs, and.from 14.50 to $lO fthet


